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'eUR 'OUNG COLKS.

7T1lE LORD MIADE TlEX M ML.

ALtx t1ilngs briglit andi beautifi,
Ail coaitrea gruat and minait,
I tîjin2a wieu and wondertil,-
Mie Lorl God madie theni it.

Each littiai flowcr that opensi,
Eacli littho bird tlîat singai,-

Ile made tijeir glowiug coloirit,
11o made thuir tiuy %vigiq.

Tite purple-headed mouintain.
Tito river tauussig by.

Tito inoruiug luJ the stîsgt
That ligiothlit the Sky.

Tho tlu treeos in the greonwood,
The ploa<aut aimeuwr outil

Tito rijiu fruits ini the gardes,-
11ina WRte ln ever3' elle.

He gave tus oycai te Seo thon>.
And îipai that %vû iniglît hoiu

How greoat le God.îîîlhv
%%lih ath wiîdo titi titfuga Weil.

GREEN GRA J"Es.
Lc\( 1 HAT are you eatilig, Belle ?"askcd

Mr.Coilnau, coîrlng suddenly iuto
the gardon one August aftcrnoon.

"Eating, inain tua " repeated Belle, te ai
tinie iin whicli to fratue an excuse for Ili- £on-
duct.

IlYes; you ilnderstand nie. Have you been
teîîching those green grapes VI

It was uselesS for Belle to deuly it, as ap)-
pearances wvere against beur; site Nvas certainly
chlewin." soniethilig. andl slie was suispicxouisly
near thoè villes.

IlYe-es, iiia'aîni," answereîl site slowly ;, then
added, cagerly, -but intfeed 1 only touk two.*"

1 amu ver*v glad it %W.Lý, ho tamre ,tlîey are
enougl te, kili yoiu. 1 caui't imagine 'why
you childrem are always neddliing- witli green
grapes-nasty, bour thing:s: I don*t see whiat
pleasure tiiere eau be in enting tiieii."

"Will they soon bc ripe î"
Inu a few weeks; then yon itxay lîa<' as

many as any reasonable little girl could ex-
peet, but I forbid youi to toucli theiu until
then. WVill you promîise mie not te cat an-
ether green grape V"

Plil try lot to, mia'an."
<Weil, if yen really try, you ivill succeed.

It will be a good thing if you say to yoiurseif
wvhcnever you conie near these viii, , Lead
us not iinto texnptaitoun, but deliN er us fromu
evii.' Perlîa)s thieprayer will keep your iittle
llngoers froîîî iniscliief."

Belle k-ept away frouin the villes for soine
time; but at last lier sharp, eyes discovered
that the gra pes were no longer green, but îed,
a pale, sickly red, to bc sure, fôr when ripe the
grapes wvore alinost black ; but stili they were
no longer greeui li CQlOli.

"Oli,see tlueIrapes* Don't they look nico?"
Ciet1 she te a youug cousin '%vho Nvas visitini"
her.

«"Yes, they do. Are they inost ripe V"
«« Why, of course thcy are, Carrne. Let.'s go

one te the vines.
"Will your inamina like it f~asked Carrne.
She'll zîut cure. Coine on

Beolle picked two buniielies, andl gave one te
Carrie; they muade wvry face., wheîî they tasted
tie first grape, for it was liard and sour, but
they 'kcpt bravely on uritil they had each de-
voured two good-sized, bunches. It is won-

derftîi wliat trash childreîî will cat 1 If 8tucli
sour fruit itad been givo» to thetu as ieii-
cile, wliat a fuiss tlîcy woid hiave înîîdo
over it 1

Blloh did îot feul easy ini lier mind whiio
vatimig tit ]lard;' uimpalatable grape.4, but silo
kcpt say'iig to e rseif, '« I promisei iniia
that I %vetiilti't cat aiy grecen grapes, anîd
tliose tire iot grec»; every oe of tlîemî is
real rcd."

So they were, yot they wcre itînripe, and
Belle knew tliat wvas wliat lier nttuaia uaeamit.

Titat iigylît Belle liad ail sorté; of bad dreains,
mand Carde miore tha» once cried out in ier
sleep. WVlîe»iinrmîitg camîîe h the clildreu
%vere (jhite sick, and the doct4or wirs suin-
muoned. Ilis first îvords ivere, " Wcll, %vliat
have tîtese youngsters bec» catimîgr?"

"l'iit sure 1 domi't know," alnswered flelle's
miothier; then quickly added, "lBelle, hlave you
and Carrie caten auîy green gr-ap)es?"

"No, miia'aîn," answcred Belle, faintly, shie
fe t so sick and was ini sucli severe pain.

"Are you suire-ver-y.suiiý?
"'Dced maid 'deed 'vo iever ate a single soli-

Lary green graîpe."
"Thon tlîey miust have taken cold," said

Mrs. Colemuan, whlo could iiet believe tlîat
Belle would tell a falsehood.

The doctor gave tîteni sonie bitter niiedicine
and went away; 'w-len lie catine agaii» lie found
Carrie vcry ill, anid tiiougl lie did ]lus lest te
save hier, thîe poor littie suilerer (lied !,ef're
inoriug.

-Oh, iiatuniia," muîuaîed Blle, ivlueîî sIte
Iearned tliat liter littlt, cousini was dead, "- axa
1 going te die toe ?"

1I hope miot, nuy lov.e, tVie ductor -jays tlîat
you are boetter, but you xnst take your iîcdi-
cine rcgulanhy."

IlOit, I anu qo 1ne ' ish I liadn't toîmched
those lîasty' grapes.",

Gr« e !" epeated lier inothier. IlDid you
cat thoni, after ail ? And yen said ycsterday
tlîat yen tlid not!"

1I did miot eat any green eues: they %vere a
little bit ed."

"lYen kîîcw what 1 ineant by greeni grapes.
1 iteant uinripe oues, of course, ne inatter whîat
their colourwias. Oh, Belle, your disobcdience
lias led te your littie cousin's death' And I
trustcd yen wheu yen prave mem your proitiise,"
Alded Mrs. Coleman, wceping, te thiink of the
awful reýsult,- of olle act of disobedience, one
breken promise, eue lie.

Belle neyer again failed te kccp the spirit of
a promise, as wei as the wvords.

LOSI' IN THE &SY'O1

L lI'TLE Annie and Robent Bruce, who live
[ifar w-st, Nvere ovurt.akcn on tlîeîr Nvay

bioule fremîx sciîool eue day by a suddcn and
vcry lîeavy suow-stonxm. Annie was onlv Dine
years oid, and lier brother Nvas yeunger.
They strugghed aI uit. as, bust tlitey coula, but
ivl-ien tltey rehed a certain liolioiv tlîey ceuld
net find the îuatlî. Tlîey tried ini valu te find
soine trace of it. The blimîding and piencirîg
wind îvas fast ovcrcoiimg- the littie erea-
turcs, anid. bley sank down te reut.

leO, wlmat shall ie do V" said Robert; Il'Fin
se cold 1"

This roused .A.nie te a fî'esh effort, and at
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last hlo thouglit tîtat tlîoy liad reaclîod hiomeî,
but the lîouso was mnot thore. Ilîi wiyid lias
blowiî the bouse away 1" cried Aiiînlo, ini des.
pair; then reimacînberiiig lîow lier înotlîor'liad
always t.uuglit lier te pray wlîicii trouble,
sIte claspcd lier arms. about lier little brother
anid kîteit down anîd prayed, witli aIl the trust
andi eariiestness of childliood, for God to stop
tVie stor.î.

WVlo eau ktio% but that sonie blessed mes-
songer froin Cod guided thte father's footsteps ?
for, as aleo ceased, site saw tliree diiii figures
passiug, und risitig frot lier knees site was
elasped in lier fatlerî4 strong amuis. Thot mon
liad ixot see» thet little- croucltuîg figures in
prayer, but tihe ciildren saw ileni, andi arose,
or they iiiglt ]lave been fuid ini the bitter
iiiorning,. lu, cold anîd whiite. How~ tri-
uumîipiamîtiy thte little becnuîaib-d ereatures wvcre
borne te their boulie twemîty rods away, iind
Nvitli wlîat overflowiîîg hiearts tînt parenîts
Iistened te thcir swcot voices as tiîey sang
togetiier after tliey wcre suiiiy tuckcd away
in bcd!

DON'T IYANT TO GROWF UP BAD).

R EALLY, of aIl the spectacles of neglcct
and ivat in a "cold wvorld," noue is

miore pitiful tiian tiiat of a childbegn-o
for charity, but for Chîristian care anîd moral
traiunxg.

A case of tItis kind %was reccutly given by
the 'New York "'Tiiiies." A brigh t lit.tle boy,
twelve years olti, who said lus nîaine %vas
Tommiy .MeEvoy, weît alomie jute the Jeflfor-
son Market Police Court last evenimxgc, and
said to Justice, Morgan, "'Judgce, your bioueur,
1 %vant to -iv~e niyself up."

"Why, iîay boy?*' asked the court.
"Because," replied the lad, -1 hiaîn'tgot nie

homte, and I dun't wvaut to live in the streets
and becoîie a bad boy."

"But where have yeu beca living?"
'With iny aunt. Site lives in Forty-first

street. But sile gets drumik, and she won't
nIct e say in-doors. To-day she chased nue

out, and said if I ever camne back: sile would
do somnethîing awful te mie. I'i afraid of hoe,
and se 1've get no houle. Fathor and muetiier
are botli dead. Nobody w-ill take me in ho.-
cause I hiaitn't gt nice cletiies, and don't look
nice. 1 can't get any -%ork, and 1 canît get
anytliing toecat unless 1 beg or stoat it. Then
the cops will Like nme in; I don't %viuit te get
arrested. 1 don't want te steal or ho a bad

-',,%y. NVon't yen please send i me semnewhere w
ere 1 ean Ioarn somnething, and g-et te ho a

muan?2 There is pi-tees like tliat, ain't tiiere V"
The justice told the boy there wero such

places for goed boys, anid taking the littie fel-
Iow under ]lis protection, pnoîuised te find

hiia honte in some <'00(1 institution.

LovE not slcep lest thon cere te poverty;
open thiné' cyes and thon shait hoý gatisfied
with breid.-.Protv. Xx. 1.3.

.Wuioso nobbctli lus father or hii~ muotier,
and saith it is no transgression; the saine is
the couipanion of a destroyer.-Prou.xxviii. 24.

"«BE ye kind ene te anothier; tender-
hearted; fbrgiving eue another, even as God
for Chnrist's sake, bath forgiven you." (Eph. iv.
.32.)


